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hve cent in the latter part of 1676 
the color of the 16 cent 
to blue.

In 1880 I point is Mt. Misery, rising to the height of 
stamp was changed 4,314 feet.

I-ne Of 1876, «,,,.11 ,iw. |>erfor„tol | ...“ Waa * Sir Thom» Wa’mer in
6 cents—olive green ' " waa llllM afterward by the English and

Issue of 1880, laige size ; perforated. ,>0"ch' and «"ally was ceded to Great
1.) cents -steel blue. j Britain by the treaty of Versailles in 1783.

stamp"*,iTiMuIl 18Th “l'” IC A C*0vur,,<>r' lly » Legislative

»... K *1 Ue design was very i Council, consisting of five official and fiv»
- C, “m“*8 t,mt which appeared uikui unofficial members,nominated by the Queen 

former one, but the ornamentation was I em.ducts the affairs of the island 
muoh Simpler, and the stamp itself smaller. |

'‘"of'Tja
In 1870 the British American Bank Note f 

Conipany engraved throe stem,* to he used 
for the registration of letters. The eight 
cent denomination was withdrawn from 
circulation in 1880. A. all stamps left on 
the hands of the Government 
strayed, the stamp is becoming

til-'

Nevis has been recently united with St.
I Christopher, for the purpose of executive
government.

Between 1870 and 1884 there 
stamps issued :

were seven

id—green ; 
Id—rose ;
Id—carmine ; 

2Ad—claret ; 
2$<1—blue ; 
4d—blue ; 
Gd—green.

were de- 
very rare.

Issue of 1876, registration stamp, oblong ;

2 centH - orange 
*> cents —green 
H cents—blue

The design was 
j the bust of

as follows : In the centre,
n , , the Queen, with St. Christopher
Canada has issued very few stamped 1“”blgu in a circle around, with the 

envelopes. The first were prepared in 1861 I denon“nation at the bottom.
«y O. F. Nesbitt * Co., of New York.

Issue of 1861, white laid paper. 
n cents—vermillion

10 cents—brown
The Latest—Stamp Snakes

Four thousand stamps, says a contempor
ary. are required to make a snake of modcr- 
atK length : and the stamps should

St. Christopher Island r°°th, ttheir e,lgea-the PtP" at the Wk
St. Chriatouher or St l-. bl“ng luft on : ‘l,BF ahl*»ld then be strung

of the British West ltd ““ '>,8nd lu0aC,y "n a P«>“ "f twine. Use the full

Nevis on the sou,he«t hva'st"1"^ fr""‘ T '“"T"" ““ y°U haTe d™« « inches, 
wide and twenty three miLÎT , t th“"‘ a litÜB s'“allur. a"d continue
discovered in 1463 by C u“,hus wl ' ^ ^ ^ lhere -hould

Dyvolumbus, who was be as small as ,x„sible. Fasten on the end

U,«„ it hi, own cZZn 2,,'“’ ;,ftH tr aBd i'*™ tha '*">>■ to the
By it, primitive inhabitants It was ca e,i ™ 2 «»ad "> ««nerally made of two
Liaminga or Fertile Island It is drv 1 t a>ard’cu‘ tiie conventional 
csteomeil healthy, and, with an any, of JZ’ * T*" hea'1- covered tightly
three square miles, carries a nonuttn T a,lk-^ all<>t and yeUow looks beat 

numbering 28,166 souls The capital you can got it - sow it together like a pin. 
Baraterie, described as a low hT^stv 2 ^ moith.

town, with good buildings. Ita hteZZ ' ^ T“ T "" y Uma round Patch™ 
^ ,ta '“ghost ! of scarlet flannel, with a white chalk head in

[To be Continued.]
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80 charmed with its 
bestowed
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